Spring 2019
Faculty Office Hours

Dr. Janey Wang
Program Coordinator and Associate Professor—MPA
DTC 679 A—(415) 817-4456
jqwang@sfsu.edu
Office Hours: Tuesday 3:00pm--6:00pm and by appointment

Dr. Sheldon Gen
Associate Professor—MPA
DTC 679 B—(415) 817 - 4458
sgen@sfsu.edu
Office Hours: T 4:00-6:00pm and by appt.

Arpit Chaturvedi
Lecturer – MPA
DTC 678 A – (415) 817-4459
Office Hours: TH 5:00—6:00pm

Dr. Carol Silverman
Lecturer—MPA
DTC 678 A—(415) 817 - 4459 or (510) 643-0121
carolsil@sfsu.edu
Office Hours: M & F 5:00-6:00pm

Dr. Genie Stowers
Professor—MPA
DTC 678 D—(415) 817 – 4457
gstowers@sfsu.edu
Office Hours: TH 4:00-6:00pm

Dr. Ernita Joaquin
Associate Professor—MPA
DTC 678 B—(415) 817 - 4460
ejoaquin@sfsu.edu
Office Hours: M 3:00-5:30 pm and by appt.

Kevin Hickey
Lecturer—MPA
DTC 678 A—(415) 817- 4459
khickey@sfsu.edu
Office Hours: 5:00pm to 6:00pm on 2/9, 2/23, 3/9, 3/23, 4/6, & 4/20 and by appt.

Dr. Jeff Snipes
Professor—CJ
DTC 678 A—(415) 817 – 4459
jsnipes@sfsu.edu
Office Hours: 5:00-6:00pm on 1/30, 2/13, 2/27, 3/13, 4/3, 4/17, 5/1 & 5/15 and by appt.

Dr. Jennifer Shea
On sabbatical